Meeting called to order: 6:00 p.m.

Conducted by: HPHA STAFF

1) INTRODUCTIONS: Chad Taniguchi (Executive Director)
Stephanie Fo (Acting PMMSB Chief)
Glori Inafuku (Hsg Co & Eval Spclt)
Gerald M. Kita (Manager)
Residents

2) MAJOR CHUR: HPD APPOINTED IN FEBRUARY 2009
   - Asked officers to pay attention to KVH
   - Committed to have officers walk with tenant patrol when available
   - Less calls for service since February 2009, Keep up the good work
   - Supports community effort to reduce crime
   - Noise complaints/nuisance late at night, officer’s saying can’t enforce house rules
   - Noise can be considered disorderly conduct
   - Police are here to help, improve quality of life
   - #529-3156
   - Activity behind building 24

3) Chris – KOKUA KALIHI VALLEY (SAFE HAVEN)
   - Learn life skills
   - Tobacco /alcohol prevention
   - Open door policy
   - # 791-9480, cell 384-4417
   - Mon-Fri 8:00 am- 4:00 p.m.
   - Drug Prevention middle school age
   - Park Closed near bldg 7, easy to fix, nowhere for kids to play, remove locks for old gate
   - KKV has free bicycle helmets
4) SISTER BRENDA LAU (SERVICE PROVIDER) 16D
   - After hours, library program, reading program
   - Monday evenings are for adults

5) RESIDENT CONCERNS:
   - Bldg 25A someone urinating
   - Young girls walking late at night, curfew law- send notice to residents
   - **10 p.m.- 4 a.m. under age of 16 should be accompanied by adult**
   - Have security enforce curfew (walk with patrol)
   - Drinking in common areas, not being addressed
   - Kids on skateboards and bikes on the new road
   - Need lighting- bldg 43 (identify and give information to Manager)
   - Hire residents for security
   - New mailboxes- kids already shaking boxes

Meeting adjourned: 7:30 p.m.